Liberty Square
Drainage Improvements & Parking Lot Meeting

September 12, 2018

Upcoming Construction Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iron Works/Lock Building Test Pits</td>
<td>N. Water St. Test Pits</td>
<td>Test Pile Program (11 Locations)</td>
<td>Submarine Cable Installation (Tentative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein Place Drainage</td>
<td>Liberty Square Parking Lot (City)</td>
<td>Ann St. Closure (Phase II)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Work Started: September 10th
- Approx. 5 weeks total (lot work completed before October 1st)
  - 6:30 AM – 3:30 PM
- Intermittent noise
- Intermittent parking space impacts (for equipment)
- Fort Point Street shoulder closure may occur
- Local access maintained
Goldstein Place Drainage Work

Legend
- Drainage Work
- Intermittent Parking Impacts
- Fort Point Street shoulder closure
Liberty Square Parking

Improvements:
• 58 Spaces Total Plus 3 handicap spaces
• Repaving parking lots
• Drainage
• Additional Light Pole
• Landscaping

Schedule:
• Tentative start date: Week of September 24th, 2018. Drainage work may start earlier due to weather and tide
• Approximate 4 Week timeframe
During Construction, parking will be relocated to Veteran's Park